






TIAKID A KLUNGEL a klou el dlall ra cheluch a domekeslu er ngll ma Koror Babeldaob Bridge 
(Did ra Renrak), 
THIS IS WHAT A SUPERTANKER looks llke next lo the Koror/ Babeldaob bridge. 
• 1 million el tol el d1all ra cheluch 
(tanker) a 1 .400 ft. a klemengetel e 
260 tt. a klungel e remurt ra 100 h. a 
delecheJ el daob. • 
• 200.000 tol el tanker a chousbech 
a 7-8 miles el mo soro e chousbech 
a 2 miles el mo stob .2 
• A rechad ra d1all chousbech a 
rrat el ngara b,tal diall el mora 
b1tang 2 , 
• A 30% ra kl 1king elel a daob ma 
yo u el mukdu bech ra cheluch a 
menga1 ra tanker • 
• A 1-m1llion ton tanke ris 1.400Ieet 
long, 260-feet wide and draws over 
100 feet ol water .' 
• A 200.000-ton tanker takes 7-8 
miles to slow down 20 minutes 
or 2' miles to crash atop. The c rew 
rfdes bicycles to get around the 
deck.• 
• Tankers contr ibute 30% of all 011 
pollution.• 
A telmellel a klekedall ma telllur ra rechad a uchul eng blechoel mechebechubel a cheluch ra olkerodel. > 
TRANSFER OF OIL al dock1lde Inevitably results In small but frequent losses through equipment !allure and 
human error.• 
• Meklunget a d1all ma aks1dent 
ma chebelel a cheluch ra Malacca 
Strait e; bll ara Singapore a uchul 
r,nq mla mengodech a ·rolel a d1all 
ra cheluch meng mocha ok,u a 
Lombo k ma Makassar et mer Be-
•au T,al beches el raet a dmolech a 
meleu 
• A new ro ute has_put Palau on the 
supe rtanker "main line' l rom the 
M1dd le Eas t to Jap an . Tank er 
accidents and oil spil ls near-Singa-
pore In the Malacc a-Strai t, plus the 
increasing size or supertankers . 
has prompted this route ctlange lo 




-- - l« .liiiill tankolts 
.. -- Cunent route farlllv,,lnlen 
• Alsekum a 312,000 tol el dlall ra 
cheluch el dlualkel loureor er cha. 
• lechat taem a chubelii a 2,250,000 
el cheluch eng ngoberk ra chelsel a 
200 mile el tkul a chelechol ma 
lechub eng keburs (walal mechubl 
era chelsel a daob era Sonsorol el 
mora Ngcheangl).i 
• A cheluch et milchubel ra 1973 





a mreterir a rechad ra chomenged 
el mo dlak a uchul a kerrekernglr el 
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Ngerang ma Belau a mlengilt? 
Proposed superport facilities 
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oho~ Rack Islands 
l;and Dullin • 
&mi. 
• A cheluch a uchur a orretel a 
ke•za1 ra Saab I f,,la \r ' ra S al a 
k rel lomdo1s e 17\eng o a mo hi a 
cheluch Engdr , mes1s1ch lurtok el 
ngar ng11 ra Beluu ra Stabal et karel 
a ngar ngrr er bill a cheluch ma ikel 
rudesuall el morng11 er blrl a che-
luch. ma derrek el khkangelel a ma• 
war · ra S1abal el dikeal motekau a 
uchul ma Belau a milng1lt 
• Ngdt mlak a uldasw el kmo ar 
14 000 el chad a momtok er Ital 
luldasw 
• A Belau er chelechang et 
hederdatt ra beluu ra Menkel el 
nqara cheungel a U N Trusteeship 
Agreement. a ngara uldasw el d1mo 
melemolem el ngara cheungel a 
klts,chel a Merikel. Ma soldau ra 
Menke! a omdasw a mouspech a 
30 000 siob (acres) el chutem er 
Belau el ng11 a mo uchul a mo 
klekerengel a meklou el s1oba1 ra 
1s1abal 
• Ngsebechel a betok lungrl e 
meklou lorkerodel morng11 Ieng be· 
tok a ung1I s seball er mer olkerodel 
ra Belau 
WHV WAS PALAU SELECTED? 
• The Japanese government is 
committed to increasing their oil 
storage capacity. There are no sites 
available in Japan forconstructinga 
storage transshrpment lac1lity the 
size of the proposed Palau 
superport, because strong opposi· 
hon fr• m Japanese c1trzens or-
qan zations would be expected and 
X strrig industrial sites in Japan 
.ire .i ready saturated w th pollu• 
t,on 
• The small population of 14,000 
was not expecied to provide 
s1gn,ficenl opposition. · 
• Palau. now governed by the U.S. 
under a UN Trusteeship Agreement, 
rs expected to remain under U.S. 
control. The U.S. military pl~ns to 
lease 30,000 acres of.Palau land and 
would provide security for the large 
Japanese investment. 
• Several excellent large deep 
water ports can be developed from 
the beautiful natural harbors. 
Komedenge el kmo a lldlslr a rechad ra Siabal a betok 
ra mang ea rechad er Belau a di 14,000. Ngungll 
dosh11 a klengar rar mekeul el chad. 
"You realize that there are mllilons of people In 
Japan and only 14,000 In Palau. We ffll!Y have lo 
sacrifice those 14,000," 
- U S. Naval Commander Dav,d Leete Burt 
at Pat au Airport 3 76 
- u S. Naval Commander David Leete Burt 
at Palau Arrport 3/76 
( 
Oil industries: 1Felmelir atrchad 
• Ngbetok el kombali i ou-k om,-
steba ra Rio Manati el ngara beluu 
ra Puerto Rico. ma ikal kom, a 
merael mo tuobed ra daob. Eim el 
rak ra mla memong ea cheldenr ar 
20 el chad ra chomenged a 4.000 
bond ra tal sils Esera May 1974 ea 
chelderir tlrkal chad ad1 mlo 40 
bond ra tal s11s •
• A cheluch ma 1kel klalou el tuo-
bed er ng11 a ,mis el dok Ngmeke-
wad a charm ma dellomel ra daob. 
e tokubets el kengaol el morar 
chad A rolel chodo1m ma s1oba1 ra 
omenged a d1 melemall A tal leme-
temall a 1kal charm ra daob ma 
roguI el klengar eng mo uchul a , 
betok el rakt el merk1d ar chad 
• Bab,er el oltobed ar toktang a 
mes1s1ech loumerang el kmo a 
mekng1t el eltel a koba ra eluch a 
omuchel a betok el rektel a ngul . A 
dirk mlo merek elo mesuub ete 
mtlllk el kmo 2 ·s ra rechad a ung1I 
lou leh1I ea 17 51114, ra rechad a kmal 
smecherel ngul 
OJI industries: 
Effects on people 
• Other companies dump their 
waste mto the nearby Rio Manali, 
wh -ch leads dir ectly to the ocean. 
Five years ago, a group of twenty 
fishermen could haul in 4,000 
pounds of fish on a normal day, m 
May 1974, lheycaught40poundsin 
one day.• 
• Oil and 011 products must be 
recog nized as poisons tha t damage 
the marine ecology and are danger-
ous to man. Fisheries resources are 
destroyed through direct kill of 
co mmer c ially valuabl e sp eci es, 
throug h sublethal damage and 
through de stru c tion of food 
sources . Fisheries produ cts that are 
contaminated by oil -must be con-
sidered as a pub lic health hazard.~ 
• 
• Repo rt s by do ctor s strongly 
suggest that the increasing number 
of respiratory infections are due to 
air polluti on from the nearby petro-
chemical plant. 
In a recent study . less than two-
fifths of the population had normal 
respiratory function , whi le 17.5% 
were classifled as havii,g severe 
respiratory problems .' 
• A beches el koba el mo mukdu 
bech a dlak a lengesuir el kirel a 
oketbechel a keiza1 el wa ikel mle 
uidasw ra lomekdubech ra blil a 
cheluch Ma dlrrek el rkal koba a 
dimlak a kmal lengesuir lomdo1s a 
ureor el kirir ar disk a urrerir el 
chad. Ea diosls1u el taem ea lkal 
koba a ouspech ra klou el bas10 
(utem) ma ralm e dirrek el betok el 
bedengel a mekikiongel komi a mo 
mukdubech.• 
• A kekerel beluu ra Australia el 
Port Gladstone a mle sers, ea 10 
rak rur ful ra lemukdubech a koba 
ra cheluch eng mlo mengedengo• 
dech II teletelel A okesiul tiang a 
blai el mlo mekesa1 ele koba el mlo 
meklou a mlo mengesadel a us-
pechngel a utem. Mal muut el bebil 
er okes1u a millemall a debel ma 
eltel ma mawan er tral lolkerodel. 
ma lax ra utem a ngilsechskl ra 
1200%.' 
• The new industries have not 
contributed to the islands' econom-
ic growth as expected. Nor have 
they had a significant impact in 
solving chrome unemployment . Oil-
related industries yield relatively 
tittle to the economy 
In addition to the low economic 
yield to the loca I economy, these oil-
related Industr ies demand large 
amounts of land and waler and 
produce enormous amounts of 
wastes• · 
• Gladstone in Australia was or-
lglnally a small, undeveloped agri-
cultural town. After a decade of port 
development it became a town of 
13,000 people with all the problems 
of a maJor Industrial centar. 
Housing became short as Indus-
trial expansion clarmed more and 
more acreage. The ecosystem of the 
harbor was destroyed. Land talies 
increased up to 1200% 
wTekmo cheltlel a 40•50 eJ rak eng 
medechel el lu~wad a ct,elmelled e 
debtiklkl? Selkld el taem eak mla mo d 
Belau el mongerang, e klrlr a Na t 
-RomanT 
New York Ti 
"People uy the oll WIii dry up In 40-5 
reefs and piles ol scrap metal Why w 
anyway. Save Palau, 
Roman li 
New York Ti 
10 dlik a cheluch, e kid a dlmo 
lllol ,a oyel deel , Ng1rang meke-




rean a11d we will end up with dead 
'M •bout •U that? I won't be here 
ey uy. For what?" 
etuchl 
es 211n1 
• A olkerodel ra cheluch el ngara 
M1lford, England a kmal kekerel 
cheluch a mechubel er ngu Ieng d1 
.01% . Engdl llal .01% al moyuld eng 
mo 840,000 karong el cheluch ra tal 
rak ,. 
• A tal karong el oheluch al me-
chubei eng ngoberk ra etsel a '4 
siob (acres) • 
• Malak a meklou el chebelel a 
cheluch ma lechub al aksident ra 
drall ra cheluch ea kllkingelel a 
cheluch a di ngar ng1i el dlwa beluu 
re Bermuda er elechal slls. Ngdire-
kak a meklou el aksident engdi 
muldeld el cheluch a mla doiklk a 
chelechol er llal beluu.• 
• The exemplary oil port at Milford , 
England, loses only an infinitesimal 
amount of otl . Only about 01% of all 
oil handled. 
That small percentage of leakage 
amounts to about 840,000 gallons 
per year.•• 
• A little goes a long way One 
gallon of oil will cover about lour 
acres ol water.' 
• Even without majorspllls or acc1-
dents. the otl would be there as 1tis in 
Bermuda today. No wrecks have 
occurred there yet the beaches are 
fouled by small bits ol oil • 
NGDIAK A CHAD er Belau el meduch ra okdercherur ma orretel a tuperport. 11 
THE·PALAUAN PEOPLE have few relevant developed tkllls and capabllltlee (to construct and operate a 
,uperport). 12 
• A ureret koba ra 011 a diak e 
lureor ra chim Ngurerir ar chelh• 
mosk ra uldasue, A kantracllon a 
diak el meketeket. Sel bol merek 
eng dikea ureor • 
• Ar mo .choureor er t1al koba ma 
chorkerodel ra cheluch a mo ngeIu-
ul tir mar telungatek er hr re 
ngodech el beluu meng moked• 
mok ' a delengchekllr 
• A uldek,al a rechad el mo rrurt er 
11aI koba ra cheluch, lud1muk1 rar 
telungalk er hr a d1ak bol betok ra 
10 000-12 000 el chad, Ma beches 
el mats a udesuall el kmr tlrkal 
chad 
• The oil industry Is not a labor-
intensive operation . It is highly 
mechanized and requ ires highly-
skilled techn icians and white co llar 
workers 
Construction prov ides only tern-
porary JObs When the project ,s 
completed, the worker joins the 
ranks of the unemployed .' 
• Port and industrial labor with 
families and supporting facilities 
must be imported and established. 
With families, the total population 
to operate the Palau installation 
should not exceed 10,000-12,0001 A 
new town Is env,s,oned . > 
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• T ,al mo olkerodel ra cheluch a 
1 ·h era rdart el mor cherul 
Od t1 el chelhmosk el chad ra ureor. 
dongu ma role! chomengedere-
der 
• A petroleum terminal can be 
operated by only 100-200 persons . 
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A MESIL LOUSPECH a khs1chel a dub loureor a lomdasw el mom kedechor ra Belau. Alkal mesll choltobed a 
dok el sebechel mekewad a dellomel ma charm mar chad el diwa sel dub el lilmall a bebll ra lnsef a Maslar. A 
kllslchel a lkal dub a oureor el kesenglt eng 240,000 el rak. 
Ngdfak a chad el medengelil a uchul eng kengaol ma kllslchel ma telmellel aikal meklou el mesil lomdasw el 
momkedechor ." 
livable). 
A nuclear power plant Is planned for Palau. No one knows the risk of a cataslrophlc accidenl lor lhe large, 
experimental nuclear power plants now being planned and bullt. 11 
• A H1gh Chtef lbadul a kmung . 
Tial bhl a cheluch a mo tomellil a 
cheltel ma debel Belau. A Belau 
ngkom,steba ra beb1I ra beluu? Al 
chet1rir alebor ng,i ra belurir, eng 
ngerang mete melechubel er ngn 
rek1d? 
-Sera June 13. 1977 
• Ea Bedre Feli,c Yaoch a dllul 
kmo · Ngk1red el omekdubch ra 
omenged ma omeruul el sers Ke 
douspech a ngar ngh er kfd el bil-
skfd a Rubak e diak de be itltern ar 
ngodch el chad el me era delonge-
led e melemall e ouspech er kid. 
-Sera March 24, 1977 
• Salvador Rebluud a dtlul kmo A 
lebor ng11 a cheluch ra chelemol. 
engdi wa dolub er ngn {Rubak 
from Ngerchelong Village) 
NGERCHELONG VILLAGE 
• A rechad ra OUe, a d1lul kmo A 
cheltel ma debel ma klechad er 
Belau a mometemall a leborngn a 
bill a cheluch. 
-OUei Ngerchelong 
• Milnga1 ra PON 2111 ns. el li-
kingel a Palau Fishing Authority a 
kmo T1al bhl a cheluch a mo 10-
melh1 a debel Belau el ng1i chome-
kang ra rechad er Belau 
• Tekingel a Fitzhugh Green. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
a wasei· Tial chelechad a sebechel 
• "The proposed superport's 
impact on Palau's environment, 





• A superport "could result m the 
destruction of our marine eco-
system which now supports the 
hvlihood of everyone in Palau." 
PALAU FISHING AUTHORITY 
PON 2/17n5 
• ".. This agency can imagine few 
siluations more rife with dangers of 
serious and irreparable environ-
mental damage than the construc-
tion and operation of a ma1oro11 and 




mes a telmellel chokedcherur a blil 
a cheluch el muut el kekere1 ra 
telmellel a daob ma chutem ma eolt 
er Belau Le tal lemetemall a chu-
tem ma daob ma yoll eng d1ak el 
luut ra smechel 
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• "This project will destroy our 
environment and our culture. Is 
Palau to become a dumping ground 
for others' pollution? 11 th~y do not 
want 1t in their back yard, why dump 
ii on us?" 
HIGH CHIEF IBEDUL 
In a speech at Oceanic 
Society Symposium, 6/13 /77 
• 'We need to cevelop our f1shmg 
and agnculture-to use the re-
sources God gave us instead ol al• 
lowing foreigners to come m and 
explo it us." 
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